
- , , CoDitni.sor
11 uCmnV'couVh.Bronoh.U. 4 Asthma. o

" Ww .!f-- t after taking the flrat dose. SU

SURE CURlU

FOR RUPTURE.
6 v V.

''. Vk

NO PAY UNTIL CURED.
'o ntTMt on. No pain. XodaLger. No

ii- from bnins.
wESfTKE 'without pain, use of knife or

fj.--
. co detention from busier-

-.

DR.A.L. DE SOUCHET
7rc Esp'ow Specialist, ofChicsgo,'or his asso- -
Cia'l :.! at

HARPER HOUSE
Every MONDAY and TUESDAY

E f Tftci: A. E. Bruton.4053 Armour avenue.
( a: (.ro. M. Bennett. 8202 Illinois avenue,
rr, ai-- W'm. chindler, Mishiwata. Ind.: Dr
$,.-- . iand. Highland Park, 111.; H. U. Kddy

L'- i'o:i. Hi.;

BORG'S
C
Cltewingr gun
A rdi:::us and Healthful Confection!

THE PUREST AND BEST CUM
EVER OPFCFED TO THE PUBLIC!

ITS ?CED:C:KAL PROPERTIES ARE iNYALUABLE!

IT CURES

zzzzlt, cocghs aot colds,
S h i,hY BESEFICIAL 70 DYSPEPTICS.

'' v trv th anl sweetens tlio breath, im
" i t.iMe id tiie moutti, and an aree- -

I ' the PtCUII.'iCll.
- !i'i;'-T- (ium is the het, try it once, and

' .i v c im oilier afterwards, if anv dealer
I r i:. has net &ot it, t.iVe nr other, but ro

c !;. You will find all progressive
ve it. thru is the rlas ot dealers to pat- -

..... . u.iys lor aiiytiiin you want.

CHEW BORG'S CHOC-T- O CUM,
MANUFACTURED AT

59 1 61 S. CANAL ST., CHICAGO, ILL

HARTZ & BA.HNSEN,
Who!eal3 agents for Rock Island.

n

mS
Healthful. Agreeable, Cleansing;.

Cure
Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto

Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

AMERICAN FAMILY SOAP.
estfor General Household Use.

MICE TO C3NTBACT0KS
" (1 jiropo ali" will be received at the city

' - ffi- H,,ck Island. 111., until Mondy,
: IKti at 5 p. in., for constructine the ira-- i'

' Tii T.i? ordered by an ordinance of said city
1, ober 20, im), and amendment-- thereto

Da-- . 1 ...ptember S.1S91, and is entitled "an ordi-- ;:
i- fur the improvement of Twentieth street
t!i .nmh line of Ninth avenue to the north

of Kijihteenth avenue." Under shove ordi- -'
!! o in ip rc required for excavat'ng, grading

I'lvnc with macadam, bat bid are also
jivr. tv invited for the improvement of said T wen

:reet to be curled with curb stane and
I1' -- tl with paving brick as desired by a majority

, ' properly owner abutting thereon; urn' mid periUcntion for said improvement on
: the city clerk e office.

A. ,h(1k must be accompanied with a ceitlfled
n in me um of J500.Tin r'Ktit to reject auy or all bids or proposals

''-"!- . ivrd is herehv reserved.
UOBEKT KOEMLER, City Clerk.

.J-- Im Ann. Ill . May 28. 1H92.

CURE
YOURSELF!

Ask your Druraist for a
bottle of Bie U. The onlv

remsdv for all I
' the unnatural discharge and

rivate diseases of men and the
ebilitatinc weakness peculiar

to women. It curea In a few
days without the aid or
publicity of a doctor.
Linc i miwraai American iwi.Manufactured by

k Tbi Evaai Chtnueal Oo.

CINCINNATI, O.
oe. a

THEN SHE KNOWS.

To? fourteen hours, with eyeballs strained,
Sho'U scan the samples she's obtained.

Ard she will pray with feverish zest
For strength to tell her which Is best.

Bet when her husband conies at niirht.
At d when those samples creet his bight.

In less than half a mi note she
Ca n tell him which one it will be.

Cloak Review.

Cnexpected Thanks.
A correspondent sends a "true story"

f rtreet car politeness, and we publiih
tt vith much pleasure.

A n "electric was passing down a sub--
Tirtan thoroughfare, when it was hailed
by an old woman, evidently from the
cocntry. The car stopped and after
much bristling and puffing the woman
got in, at the same time asking the con
ductor to please take her to a certain
etrt

l!y a circuitous route the car soon
reached the street she had asked for.
anil the conductor gruffly announced the
fact Overcome with joy to find herself
at her destination, she squeezed out,
saying to the conductor as she passed
hiia, her face beaming with gratitude:

1 thankee very much, sir. I'm very
much obleeged to ye. 1 hope ye didn't
have to go fur out of yer way to get me
here." Youth's Companion.

A flood Snake Story.
When the Georgia editor does tell a

sn ike story it is generally a good one.
A Georgia exchange is responsible for
th) following: "Some years ago Judge
Siaimons was presented with a net
snake. One day it swallowed an eight
day clock, which could be heard to tick
ar d strike until it ran down. Shortly
at ter the snake laid 100 eggs. On open-
in s them he found each to contain an
oren faced watch in good running order.
Ha then fed it on large angers and ob-
tained enough corkscrews to supply a
convention which soon meets at At
lanta." New Orleans Picayune.

Proof Enough.
Outer Your boat is a fast sailer.
Skipper (hired catboat) You bet she's

ftst. That's because her bottom is
smooth. She's smooth as a bottle. Jus'
chock up another sandbag er two,
please; th' wind is freshenin and I can't
1( ave the tiller. Goin ter be a gale, I
guess.

Outer Have you examined the bot
tom lately.

Skipper Only las' week. I was out
with a party an we upsot, and I jus' tell
you that there bottom was so smooth
rot one of us could hold onto it. New
York "Weekly.

Ho Liked the Smell.
"Don't you love the smell of a good

igar.' inquired an Austin antipoae or
Vanderbilt of Gus de Smith.

"You bet 1 do," replied Gus, his face
brightening with anticipation.

"Have you got ten cents about your
erson.' inquired the hrst speaker again.
" l es, what of if; asked Gus.
"Well, you give me ten cents, and

1 hat with the money 1 have will pur-
chase a prime cigar."

"But what will I get?" said Gus.
"Why, you'll get the smell." Texas

Siftings.

Yet His Intentions Were Good.
"The painting marked 'No. 542, Foot

prints of the Ages,' has not the name of
the artist affixed to it," wrote the art
critic, "but in its broad and generous
treatment of the subject, its colossal
grasp, so to speak, of the ideal in the
real, it reveals its own identity. In the
'Footprints of the Ages' we recognize
the earmarks of the eminent artist, Mr.
Algernon Brushwc 1. etc. Chicago
Tribune.

A Great Tity.
Even the kindest hearted of us some

times say things that, without explana-
tion, sound rather odd. It was one of
the best women who said to her husband,
"What a pity it is that none of our
neighbors are ill just now!"

"Why?" was the surprised query.
"Because if they were I could send

them some of this nice jelly," waa the
complacent answer. Tit-Bit- s.

The Tables Turned.

The Hen (to supposed goose) Get out
of here or IH pick an eye out of you.

The Pelican What were yon pleased
to observe, madam? Life.

Some ntfference.
Visitor (after the introduction) Ah!

You are the famous Dr. Twinly 1 have
heard so much about. Are you still in
active practice, doctor?

The Rev. Dr. Twinly Oh, no; that is
my brother who practices. I preach.
ttoston font.

Hamlet Up to Date.
It is rumored that John L. Sullivan

may attempt to play Hamlet in the near
future. Imagine him reciting the so
liloquy:

To be, or not to be.
Dot's de question, bee?

Utica Observer.

A Suspicions Invitation.
African Explorer (among the canni

bals) Today I am invited by King Abu- -

huzza to dinner. I think I had perhaps
better not go. One hardly knows how
the thing is intended. Karisroher Nacb- -
ncnten.

TINTAGEU

Ixw is laid Arthur's head.
Unknown earth above hira motmded;

By him leep his ppicmlid kai 'hts.
With whose Dames the world resounded.

Ruined (f'orit-s- ! flown delimits!
Sunk 'mid rumors of old wars!

Where they reveled, deep they sleep
By the wild Atlantic shores.

On Tintagei's fortrewed walls.
Proudly built, the loud sea scorning.

Pale the movies tuoonlicht falls:
Through their rents the wind goes mourn

ing.
See ye, knights, your ancient home.

Chafed and spoiled and fallen asunder?
Bear ye now, as then of old.

Waters rolled and wrathful foam.
Where the waves, beneath your graves.

Snow themselves abroad in thunder.
Laurence Binyon.

The rani Irya of Literature.
The detective in plagiarism would be a

trustier functionary than he is if he were
less like the detective in other branches of
roguery. He is rarely a luminous exemplar
f virtue himself, and he seems to be urged

In his public service less by hatred of dis
honesty and love of justice than by the
nope of proving his own cunning. Not
dread lest offenders go undetected, but
dread lest his own skill in detecting them
go unknown, is his urgency. Thus there
is a constant overstraining of clews and
evidence. With great flourish and noise
people are drapged to the bar who either
are not offenders at all or else are offenders
too potty for notice.

Besides the business long and exclu
sively pursued is debasing. It induces a
state of morbid suspicion under which the
honest author will as hardly escape ques-
tion as nn honest woman under the eye of
a certain class of street loungers. To the
plagiarist hunter it is inconceivable that
any literary resemblance should not be
also a literary lxrrowing, and that any lit-
erary borrowing should not be a literary
theft. Scribner s.

Washing the White Lions.
Much has been written about the custom

of making fools on the 1st of April, but
with the result only that it is very ancient
and very general. Sometimes the oppor
tunity afforded by the day is taken ad
vantage of by jocular people to carry out
some extensive hoax on society. One of
the best modern April hoaxes took place
in I860. In March of that year a vast num
ber of persons received through the post a
card bcanne the following inscription.
with a seal marked by an inverted sixpence
at one of the angles, thus having to super-
ficial observation an official character:
"Tower of London. Admit the Dearer and
friend to view the annual ceremony of
washing the white lions, on Sunday, April
1, I860. Admitted only at the white gate.
It is particularly requested that no gratui
ties be given to the wardens or their assist-
ants." The trick was successful. Cabs
were rattling about Tower Hill all that
Sunday trying to discover the white gate.

Manchester (Kngland) Times.

It should b in Evaty Hosts.
J. B. Wilson, 871 Clay street, Sharps-- 1

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New Discovery for consump
tion, coughs and colds, that it cured bis
wife who was threatened with pneumonia
after an attack of "la grippe," when va
rious other remedies and several physi
cians had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Cookport, Pa., claims Dr.
King's ew Discovery has done him more
cood than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at LUrtz & Bahnseu's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and f 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known
and so popular as to need no special men
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
menicme does not exist and it is guarant
eed to do all that ia claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure ali diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blcod. Will drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of heartache,
constipation atd indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed.
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
11.00 per bottle at Hartz & Bahnsen's
drug store.

BUCKLSN'8 ARKICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfactioc
or money refunded. Price 85 cents per
box. For sale cv Hartz & Uahnsen.

Fell Dead.
Thase words are very familiar to our

readers, as not a day passes without the
report of the sudden death of some prom-
inent citizen. The explanation is
"Heart Disease." Therefore beware if
you have any of the following symotoms:
Short breath, pain in Bide, smothering
spells, swollen ankles, asthmatic breath-
ing, weak and hungry tpells, tenderness
in shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
heart or irregular pulse. These sym-to-

mean heart disease. The most re-

liable remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure, which has saved thousands of lives.
Book of testimonials free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's, who also sell the New Heart
Cure.

Won't Cure Rheumatism.
But Krause's Germ' n Oil will rcb the
rheumatic sufferers of many of its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief . It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sale by all
drupgis's. Hartz & Babnseo, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all drnggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

What a Pity-tha- t

tbe otherwise beautiful girl should
have such bad teeth. And all because she
did not use SOZODONT. It costs so lit-

tle to buy it considering the eood it does,
and its benefits stretch ont into her fu-

ture life. Poor girl I

"8peak this speech, as I tell you, trip
pingly on the tongue." Bay that one of
the great benefactions of the age is a
. mall bottle of Salvation Oil. the greati

t care on earth (or pais; only 25 cents.

CARTERS
ITTIE
fiER lla FIU.S.

BicV Ecadacbe end relieve all tbe trmihlss incf
dent to a bilious Etatooi tno system, buoq as
Eizziaess. Kaitsec Irowpineflfl. Distress aftev
rating. Pain in the Sida, to. While their moat
YOCQ&csapie success nas oeen anown ia Guuig ,

eaAache. yet Carter's ittla Liver FiHa M
equally Tamable in Constipation, curing and pro--
venting tms annoying compiunE,wnuo moy auv
correct all disorders otthestomachatiuiul&tathw
Jirer and regulate the bowels. TenU they only
curea

HEAP
'Acliathey would bealmcatpriceleeatofhosewria
Bu:fer from tms aiszressing complaint; dui rortu
Eately theirgncdneae docs noend h re.and thosa
vrhooncetry them will find Iheselittlo pills valu- -
tLDla in so many ways tnat t'ley wiu not do to
JiDg to do without them. But after allsick heat

'Tr. 1. j. r.t onmMifflltM t Tl tinA tA vftATA
vremaVemir great Uoast. ourpuiscureitwnua
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Fills arc very small ana
very easy to take. One or two pills msksa dose.
Thoy are strictly vegetable and do no, gripe or
Isurge, but by their pentle action please all who
use them. In vials at '25 cents; iivofor$l. Sola
ty druggists everywhere or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York.
SMALL Fill. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICf

Dr. FRUTH,
Of New York, the well known and successful

spec altst in hronic dieaes ana diseases of
ibe r ye and Ear, by request af many

friends and patients, has decided to
v sit

Rock Island, Wednesday, Jane 8th,
1892.

Conulta .ion and ex munition free and eoofl
dentialat his p'riors at th HARPttK HOUdB
irotn xu a. m. to lu n. m. uneasy oniy.

DR. D. 0. FRUTH,

Lata Surgeon In tnt Protidmt iftdleal y

of Sta York. k.i Prrtuital o th
Fruth Medical Jnttl'.ule (chatUrtd.)

AMy assisted by a full corps ot competent ex-
pert specialists whose experience in the largest
hospitals In the world enables them to treat all
4 tironlr, nervous, Skin nnd mooa
diseases upon the latest scientific principles.
They particularly Invite all whose cases nave
been neglected. Daiily treated or pronounced
Incurable to test their expert treatment that
has never failed in thousands ot cases that bad
been pronounced bevond hope. Patients who
are doing well under care of their own physi-
cians need not call on us as our province Is to
treat those who cannot find relief otherwise.

Disease of Women. Leiichorrhoea,
Uterine Displacements. Constipation. Ster-
ility. Female Weakness and all diseases pecu-
liar to females positively cured by PuUatiiia
Compound,

Dr. Frulb has attained the most wonder
ful success in the treatment ot cases to which
he devotes special attention and after years ol
experience, has perfected the most lnfallable
method of curing Organic Weakness. Nervous
Pebillty, Premature Decline of the Manly
Power, Involuntary Vital Losses, Impaired
Memory. Mental Anxletv. Absence of Will
Power, Melancholy. Weak Back and Kindred
Affections If consulted before Idiocy, Insanity,
Falling Fits or Total Impotency results from

Vouihlul Errors, the awful effects of
which bllehts the most radient bopes. unfitting
patient for business, study, society or marriage,
annually sweeping to an untimely grave thous
ands of young men ol exaitea talent ana or
lant. Intellect.

Piles Cured without pain, knlff or catt
le nr.

Epilepsy positively cured by oar new and
never-failin- g hospital treatment.

Free Examination of tbe Crlao.
Chemical and microscopical, in ail Cases oi
Kidney Diseases, Brunt's Disease. Diabetes
and Spermalorrbe . ilriiig specimen.

Wonderful Ci"" perfected lc old ease
which h.iT been or onsklllfuill
treated. No experln-u- or failures We un-
dertake no Incurable cases, but cure thousand!
given up to die.

Remember tbe date and com early aakli
rooms are always crowded.

Cases and correspondence confidential,
and treatment sent by express with full dlree
tlons for use, but consultation pro
tarred, iii. U. o. IKUTH,

tftSa Lake Its., Culeoj.

THE MOLTNE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molirie, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Holine Savings Bank. Organised 1889

5 PER CENT. INTEREST PAID (K DEPOSITS.

Organised under State Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m., and Wednesday and

Saturday nights from 7 to 8.
Pobtib Piiion, - - President

A. AIHBWORTH,
F. Hxjuchwat, ... cashier

dirsctoks:
Porter Skinner. B. W. Wheelock,
C. A. Rose, H. A. Alnsworlh,
O. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,
Andrew Fnberg, o. F. Hemenway,

Uinta Darling.

Hie Rock Island

Weekly Argus
Is the best medium throusfr
which to reach the country trade,
Advertisers should have their
announcements ready by Thurs
day morning to insure insertion
in the current week's issue.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwste and Wooden-war- e,

Etc.
MBS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds .ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Ignarautecd.

Office and Shon 721 Twelfth S treat. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BLACKBALL,
Xannfactnrerof all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents1 Fine Shoes aspecialty. Eepairingdone neatly and promptly.

A share ot yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island.

GEORGE SCHAFER, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Ckars always on Hand
free Lurch Every Day -

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

ROCK ISLAND & PACIFICCHICAGO, corner Fifth avenne and Thirty-ttr- st

street. Frank H. Plummer, agent.

TRAIN8. tBast. ' IWest,
Council Binds A Minneso-- 1

LA 1t Express . 1:06 am 4:?Sam
Kansas City Day Express... 10:37 pm! 5:50 sm
viasmngton Bxpress 12;2Jumi 3:11pm
Council olnffa Mwneso- - I

ta Kx ess . I 7:40 am 7:50 pin
Omaha and Denver Vefti-- 1

bule axnress I 3.44 am :5S am
Kansas City Limited . ... 4:14 am I0;47 pto
Stuart and I Expres"; 5.45 pm :.am

!

'Dally. IQoing east, iwoinn west.
T3CRJJNGTON ROUTE B. Q. RAIL--

way Depot First venue and Sixteenth St.,
ai.w. Young, agent.

TRAINS. I um. tnarva.
Bk Loan Kxprese :40 am 6 :40 am
Bt. Louis Express........... 7:87 pm f :S7pm
St. Paul Bxpress 6:45 pm 7 5i am
Beardstown Passenger 8:68 pin 10:85 sm
Way Freleht (Monmouth)... 8:00am 1:50pm
Sterling Psssenser 7:55 am "40 pm
Ft: Paul Express 5 am 8:45 pm
Sterling Freight 11:20 sm 10.81 sn

Daily.
MILWAUKEE A ST. PAULCHICAGO, & Southwestern Division De-

pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue. E. D. W. Holmes, agent.

TRAINS. Lsavi. ABB1VX.

Mail and Express n:4Ssam 9:00 pm
St. Paul Express 2:upm 11:25 am
Ht. A Accommodation i:00wr. 10:10sm
Vt. . Accommodation 7:88 m 6:10pm

ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DEROCK First svenus and Twentieth street. F.
H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAfNS. Lbavx. AnRivx.
Fast Mall Express 8 :l 5 am 7 : 5 pm
Express 2:40 pm! 1:25 pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am: 3:00 pm

" 4:00pm, 8:05 am

PEEK

MOST DIRECT ROUTS TO THE

East. South and Southeast.
KiPT BOCND.

Fast M'l. Express
Lv. Rock Island. 8:0s am 8:30 pm
Ar. Orion 8:45 am 8:04 pm

Cambridge ... 9:04 am 3:27 pm
Gslva 9 :36 am 8:57 pm
Wyoming.... 10:11 am 4:33 pm
Prince ville . . 10:30 am 4 :55 pm
Peoria 11:15 am 5:40 pm
Bloomington 1:15 pm 9:15 pm
Springfield S :40 pm 10:)pm
Jacksonville 4'00 pm n't
Decatur 9:50 pm;10:O0 pm
Danville ' 8:50pmiI9:10 n't
Indianapolis 6:55 pm 8:35 am
Terre Haute 7 10 pm 10:00 am
Svansville i 1 :90 am :35 am
Bt. Louis 7:30 pm 7:40 am
Cincinnati., 11 :00 pm 7:12 am
Louisville . .

WIST
Lv. Peoria . 10:l6amj 3:50 pm
Ar. Rock Island. l:gpm 7:05 pm

Accommodation trains leave Ror.k Is'aod at
6:00a. m. and 6.20 p. m; arrive at Peoria 8:fO p.
m. ana l :io a. m. Leave reoiia e:uu a. m. ana
7 :15 p. m ; arrive Rock Island i .00 p. m. and 1 5
p. m.

ah trains ran asny except sanoey.
All passe eer trains arrive and denart Cnion

denot, Peoria.
Free Chair caron Fast Express between Rock

Islond and Peoria, both directions.
Through tickets to all points; baggage Checked

throngh to destination.
CABLK BBAHCB.

Aceom. Accom.
Lv. Rock Island 9.10 am! 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds.... 10.20 am 5.05 pm

Cable ill.OO am 5.40 pm
Accom. Accom.

Lv. Cable 6.20 am H.'O pm
Ar. Reynolds.... 7.00 ami 1.45 pm' Bock Island. 7.55 ami 8.00 pm

B. SUDLOW, --.TOCKHOUtsJC
Superintendent. Oeu'l Tkt. Agei

ELECTRIC BELT
wrrasiKKKuiir

WEAKMEH
nam i n n a m ik.

im orK- - WA'ixtrm cufiu m thiss.
rfistrTh rfc-TTJ- nMvT. Ktwle for that wfib: pun

poee, Curv a4 rmttv riat, rif(D( rrvl. IM, fU1lvla. rMLNN iarmiti of trrrMigh all VF.Al
PAKTS. reatorlDf thrm u It KALI II m4 iU.UUiH N RTKKNOTH.
tortri (rnit rdl Uataallv. or w forfeit &. im cub.
PKI.T mm4 Hoaproaorj Cn.prir ff. atstt TsntcunNi
'HDB IT "CTatcro no a

ook's Cotton Root
COMPOUND.

A recent discovery by an old
physician. Hnccessfally used
monthly by thoassods of la-
dies. Is the oniy perfectly
ssfe end reliable medicine
discovered. Beware of un-
principled dramriita who nr.

for Inferior medicines in place of this. Aek for
Cook's CorroB Root Comfockd, Uks oo substi-
tute, or inclose II and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, sealed, by return mail Full
sealed particulars in plain envelope, to ladies
only, 2 stamps. Address

POND LILLY COMPANY,
No. 8 Fisher Block, Detroit, Mich.

Bold In Rock Island by Msrshall A Fisher, Har-
per House. Harts A Bahnsen. SJth street and Sd
ave., sad drugaist everywhere.

Sandwiches mmlshedon Short Hotlre

imCQUMNTtO WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNTttT WIU OfTM
MUCH VHUMBU INF0RMM10N FROM X BTUDT Of THIS M OF THt

Clap, Ml Waul &Pacific By,1

The Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet, Ottsva?
Peoria, La Salle, Mnline, Rock Itland, In ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscatine, Ottumwe, Oskaloosa, Dm
Moines, Wlnterset, Audubon, Hsrlsn and Council
Bluffs, in IOWA; Minneapolis and St. Paul, to

Ttatertowo and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA;
Cameron, St. Joseph and Kansas City, in MISSOVRI;
Omaha, L'ncoln, Falrbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA ;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton, Topeka, Hutchinson.
Wichita. Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell, in
KANSAS; Kingfisher, 1 Reno and llinco, in IXDIAH
TERRITORY: Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
in COLORADO. Traverses new areas of rich farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities of inter,
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to Pacific and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading all competitors in splendor of eirotpment,
between CHICAGO and DE3 MOINES. COUNCIL
BLUFFS and OMAHA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
First-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHA1B
CARS, and Talace Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Clow connections at Denver and Colorado Springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming tbe new snd
picturesque

STANDARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTS

Over which superbly-equippe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to and from Sail
Lake City, Cgden and San Fnciaco. THE BOCK
ISLAND is also tbe Direct ana Favorite Line to and
from Msnitou, Pike's Peak snd all other sanitary and
scenic resorts and cities and mining districts in Colorado

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TRAINS

From St Joseph and Kansas City to and from all im
portant towns, cities and sections in Southern Nebraska,
Kansas and tbe Iodlan Territory. Also via ALBEBZ
LEA ROUTE from Kansas City and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
csnnectiong for all points north and northwest betweso
tbe lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets. Mare, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office in the United Staiss
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN
Gf Manager. Genl Tkt A Pass. AgL,

CHIC .'O. --IX

OPtMATINO oven

1000 IrJilBiS of Ioati
IN

IOWA,
MINNESOTA

SOUTH DAKOTA

Solid Trains
BETWEEN

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via the Famous Albert Laa Route.

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul
Via St Loois, Minneapolia A Bt Paul Short Line.

AND

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars
BETWEEN

KANSAS CITY, MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL,
PEORIA, CEDAR BAPI0S AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK.

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS
Via th Famous Albert Laa Boat.

THE SHORT LINE
. TO

fc SPIRIT LAKE GT
The Great Iowa 8ummr Roejort,
For Railway and Hotel Rates, Descriptive)

Pamphlets and all information, address
tieo'l Ticket and Passwiger AgenL

ro CHEAP HOMES
On line of Oils road In Northwestern lows.Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota,where drought and crop failures are unknown.
Thousands of choice acres of had yet nmotd.Local Excursion rates given. For full Informa-
tion as to prices of land and rates of fare, address
Genl Ticket and Passenger Aprent.

All of tbe PaKsenKer Trains on all Divisions ot
this Railway are heated by steam from theengine, and the Main Line Day FaajerjeexTraiiks
are lighted with the Electric IJpht.

Maps. Time Tables, Through hates and a3 In-
formation fum on application to Atreuta.
Tickets on sale over this route at all prominent
points in the Union, at id by Its Agents, to &
jKirts of the CuiU?d .States and Canada.
tfFor announcements of Excursion Rates,

snd local matters of Interest, please refer to thelocal columns of this paper.
C. J. IVCS, , E. HANNCOAM.

VrWi A Oon'l Sapt. Genl Tkt. A turn. Act
CEDAR RAPIDS. IOWA.

lOZZOSMI'S
COrPLEXIOM

Inparts r brilliant irummv, to 'Km
I mm r.11 nimnl ttnrirl aiwi ni..in.iilM..I sals by - jw trit nrvilcd fm IS ma.

IOVJDER. 5?


